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DAILY MESSAGE OF MARY, MOTHER OF THE DIVINE CONCEPTION OF THE TRINITY,
TRANSMITTED TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS DEL SAGRADO CORAZÓN

Dear children,

Today I come towards you speaking with the Voice of My Immaculate Heart, commemorating with
joy the time of My monthly apparitions to your little hearts.

Dear children, the Lord has in His Heart and in His Kingdom all of the souls, even more those
which in this time are separated from Him.

My little ones, I am the Eagle of the Sun, the Morning Star that ignites the Light in all hearts. I
invite you to humbly consecrate yourselves to the Light of My Immaculate Heart and this will begin
in the day-by-day of prayer. The prayer of the heart must not fade from your gazes, it must be like
the flame that takes you to the inner encounter with God. I assure you, dear children, that He waits
for you to be able to protect you and to take you to the feet of His Venerable Law.

Dear children, this path of prayer that each one must travel and must consecrate, will allow you as
souls to consecrate the existence in each heart. In this way you will be doing this out of love for all
My children and for the fraternal union to the world in pain. The aim for each one of your hearts
will be to merge themselves with My Immaculate Heart so that the last Graces may descend over
the souls as the Light of My eyes descends over the lives of all.

May the Infinite Grace of Conversion be the awakening for those who are still asleep to My call.
May the Kingdom of My Peace be in your hearts.

Who loves you,

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity

You will come to know the Gifts of God through the strong growth of your love.


